
Everyone’s FAVORITE Summer Time Event Is Back in Sloan Griffith Park! 
June 23rd  *   Crash Cadillac  *  Let’s kick off the summer with one of our favorite bands and  

  sounds from the 50’s to the 90’s to get you out on the dance floor!    

July 7th      *   Drivven   *    A rockin’, fun band to entertain us with a wide variety of Country,      
Blues and Classics—they play it all!            

July 21st   *  Route 33  *  This duo captivates its audience with music everyone loves…          
   Eagles, Elton John, America, Chicago, the Rolling Stones and more! 

August 4th  *  Two of Us  *  From one generation to the next, the Beatles have been the most  
  influential rock band of all time. Join us for a sing-a-long evening!  

 August 18th * SuperCharger Band  *  One of Buffalo’s highest award winning bands is back in 
Griffith Park as we wrap up the summer with great dance and party music! 

***ALL Concerts are held from 7:00-9:00pm in Griffith Street Park *** 

Come on concert day with your lawn chairs or blanket and enjoy an evening out with your 
friends and neighbors!!  Buy some refreshments at the concession stand, get a few split club 

tickets and purchase your #SLOAN STRONG T-shirt!  ***In the event of inclement weather on concert 
day, please check the Village of Sloan Facebook Page or Website for updated concert information.*** 

FRANK  L. GIERLACH  AMERICAN  LEGION  POST  #1320  NEWS 

The Sloan Arts Council is sponsoring a Memorial Pathway in Griffith Street Park. Purchasing a brick is a 
wonderful way to provide an everlasting tribute in memory of a loved one for years to come. Bricks can also 
be purchased by businesses and organizations. Sponsorship of a 12”X 12” engraved brick is $50.00. All mon-
ies raised will be used towards Park amenities: picnic tables, flowers, sports equipment and for future mainte-
nance of the walkway. Please complete order form below and return to Village Hall with payment (cash or 
check made payable to: Sloan Arts Council). Fourteen (14) characters per line, four (4) lines per paver.  
Please print clearly in uppercase only. 
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After shopping at the Annual Village Wide Garage Sale on Saturday, August 20th, stop by the 
Frank L. Gierlach Post located at 50 Gates Street between the hours of 9:00am till 2:00pm!!  
Post members will be selling  grilled hot dogs, chips and pop!! Bring a few extra dollars for 

their Basket Raffle!! Winners will be notified by phone!! Hope to see you there!! 

                            

                            

                            

                            

FROM  THE  SLOAN  ARTS  COUNCIL 

 

 


